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Mr. Lero; Garrett 
Re ~tora tion Fevie ~ 
1916 We s t ern J rive 
Alton , I llinois 
ar Brother Garrett: 
Ma rch 2 6 , 1960 
I " i h to expres s my gratitude for the two c opleo 
o Re tor~tion Revis . Need as s to aJ , I n av 
f'ounciboth of-them to be e:x.tr m..::ily st imulining . 
Let my mention of one art ic le dlaplay my entiments. 
nr ow&r u E.'mo tiona1. Maturityn contains ome va.1.u&ble 
inf'or3ls t lon . r he depth of t h.) u.ght and th clarity 
of style :nak the a rtic.1.e a genuine expre·ssion 
of rich ideas . 
Obvious l y , e diff er on mnn points but I could 
allo the abowe-m intioned r efl0- t ion to go 
un ex ress ed . Enclosed yo u ,;ill l n d my cbeok 
fo r one y.::nr •s suLs ,:~ri ption . 
I ho} e t ha t you •ii 11 expos e tho eak p lac es 
in our pl e a . More espGcially , I hope that 
we ;ill repair the ,..eak spot an d the r e by b13 c ome 
more ple in- to God and His Son . 
~r at e rnally yours , 
John AlLm Ch&lk 
